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TIIE COIIONER NUISANCE.
\Ve do flot assert that ail coroners are nisanices; but wc

do assert that the existence of a legion of bungry coroners,
especially in our chies and towns, is a public nuisance.

If a stranger to our country were te judge of the nnm-
ber of violent denths tlîat take place in our midst front thc
riumnber of coroners that exist aînong US, lie wiould in ail
probability coic to the conclusion tbat about one liaîf of
the iailîabitants of C'anada are niurdercrs, and tIse roniaitning
haîf intending suicides.

But at present we are not so uîîuch conccraed with our
appcarancc iii the cycs of the world', as with tlîe evil itself
which we look upon as a social nuisance, and for the renio-
val or abatemnent of whichi soine resuedy must before long
be applicd.

If dicre is one thing msore than another tlîat a statesan
ought to sec enforced, it i.s respect for the law aîîd its
administration. Bring tic law or its adminaistration into
conîc.ilpt, and you weakcen if uot destroy Uic bonds of
soety. Now, ive know of nothing which bas sucb a
tcndency to bring the admsinistrtion (if law into contenipt,
as the prevailiug systeai of tppoiu',*ug coroners, and thc
conduet of the in wlîo reccive the. e tppoiritmnitL.

A corotner is a judge He should therefore possecss the
cardinal qualities of a judge -lcaruing, wisdoîîî, and
dîgnity. Can it be said that tIse coroners of tic present
day in Canada posszcss these qualifies ? Do the succosaive
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governients that froui tiiîne to tiîne walit theso appuint.
nieitâ, evcr look to thc abilUîy or copbiiey of the min,
before giving huaii the office of coroner? )Ve fcar flot. il'
we judge thc trc by its fruit,;, we should say not. Mie
reccive the appointaxents in ur citics and towns ? Gcne-
rally itiedical mnen, ivitb little or no practice, wh1ose ouly
aim is Io illake aioney ont of the office. Moni of Umis elasa
are flot thec most Iikely to bc fitted to disoharge, witl antis-
faction to the public, the iimportant duties of this important
.-ffice. And lîow do they discharge tc duties ? A nman ta

found dcad. Suspicion of dcath by unnatural inatIs cxists.
Thc fict of' thc death becomes known. Fiorthwith a batchi
of coroners, liçe s0 umany v'.lures, make for the carri-ii.
'«hen thcy reach the place wbere thîe body is laid out, a
wranglc for priority ensucs, whici flot nierely disgraces tic
office, but shooks our feelings of couimon hutnanity. Why
is this ?- lt is because of tic shamneless dcsirc of Illier
Majesty's coroners " tu nakEi xnotey out of thuir honorable
office, and the detcrnination at aIl hazards tu du so. The
picture is revolting. la it founded on fact? Wc need flot

at bock ;n our nieniory for cases that ninfortunately arc
too numrous within the MenOîny of US ail. Lot us; ta'ie
thc last one.

Grccnwood, a prisoner under sentence of death in the
coninon gaol at Toronto, on the night prcceding the day
appointedl for bis execution, put an end to his life by bis
own bands. lie did so bliortly before niidnight. Coroner
Scott la the firbt in Ilat the deatit." lie reaches the gaol
short;y after the doath, and some time before tic physician
of thc gaol. lie is, however, cIicssèed. Tfhough apparently
quite acceptable tu tîme gnoler, lie is not accepted br' the
sherliff. The sheriff calledl uponi Dr. Ilallowell, and rc-
quested 1dmu t huld the inquecst. lie, t-rly in the înornîtng
(about 2 o'clock) proceeded to one of the police stations ;
and while rnaking out hîs warrant for thc sunimoning of a
jury, Dr. Riddel, who was neither acceptable to the gnolcr
nor accepted by the sherjiff, handleil in his wvarrant. The
rivais theroupon, in the police station, hadl a wr:îngle,
whiehi eaded in a wranglo (without more), probably owing
to the prosïence of the police. Dr. Ilallowell discovcred
sonie flaw in Dr. Riddell.'s warrant, and therefore affcctedl
to, trent it as a nullity; but Dr. Riddol, notwithstanding,7
briglit and carly proceeded to the gaol to bec the body, and
ras dcnicd access to it. After soute altercation withi the
gaol officiais, lie left. Next wo bave Dr. Ilallowell holding
the inqucst, and Dr. RiddeI, for sortne reason or other,

presetit alsýo at the iiiquest. Whlat totik place afierwards
uiay bc gatlicrcd froun tic report of the Globec

At tîsîs stage of thse procceldings. sonie of the jiirynicn expresscdl
a wisi to, luwe Coroner Riddel placcdl in the ivitncss-box, as it ia 3


